LFT8800WM-XL Wall Mounted Li Stand
The LFT8800WM-XL heavy duty wall mounted li for single
XL TV's and interac ve displays. While anchored to a wall,
its designed to keep the weight of unit and display on the
floor. Ideal for environments where adjustable height or
ADA is required. Internally it features ver cal 3U rack rails
behind the bo om locking panel. Cable channel and
ven la on. Requires fastening to stud or masonry wall.
Standard Features
▪ 18" Taller rack area than the standard LFT7000WM-XL
▪ Accommodates up to 65" to 90" monitors (280 lbs max 1100 x 650mm VESA max)
▪ 20" travel electric Worm-Drive actuator for safety and
reliability
▪ Cable push-button remote for easy incremental
adjustments
▪ Includes wall anchoring hardware for masonry and stud
walls
▪ Removable locking front panels with wiring channel
inside main pillar
▪ Scratch resistant powder coat finish
▪ Black metal frame with black panel color
▪ 3U vertical rack inside
OpƟons
▪ TVCB-XL Camera bracket (For video conference applicaons allowing camera to ride up & down with the screen)
▪ CBB-TV Under TV camera bracket (26" - 80" TV’s)
▪ PB Six outlet power bar with 10 . cord
▪ RR3 Addi onal 3U rack rails

SpecificaƟons
Model: LFT8800WM-XL
Width: 45”
Depth: 9”
Height: 88”
Color: Black metal frame with black
panel color
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